
:It±JJ yi» *
ThoughI should not bo willing to rein*

any guar*? on its safety and faithfulness,
more than on any other public trust, but
would throw onore guards around it, if
more were necessary, I feel every dispostitldn iu favor of its present and long continuedfuture existence.
To 4he 'second jnterogntory " Are you in

i favor ofgiving the vote for Presidential Electorsdirectly to the people," ho a lya :

In answer yes,.and for various reasons;
one or two only of whiqh I will give..
Thirty States of the thirty-one now in the
American Union, pursue that plan. It is
more in the spirit of republicanism to
give each voter an equal weight in tbe
election. And what can be done as well
directly is better than if done indirectly.That tho principal is above the agent, and
that there is no use or an nm-nt to nor-

form an act that it is as easy for the principalto perform. More than either of
these as a reason for u», however, that
since the election for electors must be held
throughout the Union on the same day,and that a day when for our State to vote
at all, an extra session of the Legislature
must convene, at much inconvenience to
the members and expense to the tax-payersthe change should la- made. We
should assume it as our rightful privilege,and voto as the people of the other States
vote, free of expense, and with a knowl

edgeof who wo are voting for, and what
principles we are sustaining.

In reply to the third." Are you in fuvor
of improving the system of Free Schools.'*
Mr. Ro8sor replies that he is, but does not

*

suggest any plan for the accomplishment of
this purpose.
We cannot drop this matter without sayingwe believe from a personal acquaintance

with Mr. Rosser, and knowing the landable
» spirit he has always exhibited for all measuresconcerning tho welfare of Camden,

and Kershaw District, that if elected he will
prove a useful and faithful representative.

fy The Editor of tho Carolina YVutchraan,published at Salisbury, N.C., in speakingof two new papers shortly to appear in
that town, makes the following observation,
The "Jubilee," which will probablymake its appearance about the same time,

has greater encouragement to hope, and
less cause to fear, the political tendencies
of the day seeming to favor its success..
Nevertheless, we should l»e sorry to Ih>lievethat friend Long, oxen, was indulgingdreams of a splendid and speedy fortune,with all the luxuries and ease of
such an estate, as the fruits of his editorial
career. Our experience is, that a countryeditor is happiest when his hopes are
bounded by the fencing of a small vegetablegarden", and his expectations rise
not ab >vc beans and potatoes.
W< do not much believe in building castlesin the air, but did our expectations be

eon fin d to the narrow compass of a bean
and potatoe patch, our aspirations, we feci,
xvould not be more elevated than those animalswho so delight to grub in pcr.unbuLt
ing s'M patch.-a.

Z[- .'5'.
Fur the I*edoek.

Mr. Editor:.As we liave heard it insinuatedthat our late Representative T.
K. Curkton, Esq., did "little or nothing"
during his term ot* service in the legislature,we think it nothing more than simply,/«*/ tliat the following brief butfull
testimony of u disinterested witness at the
seat of Government itself, should be laid
before his constituents.

% The "Palmetto Banner," in noticing Mr.
ClkIlTon's reply to "many voters" makes
the following remarks which please republishin the Ltdytr as it come from one totallydisinterested. FAIR PLAY*

cait. t. k. curkton.
The Ixtncaster Ltdijer of the 25th inst.,

contains a letter from this gentleman in
answer to some questions, the character of
which was indicated in u recent number
of our paper. CapL Curoton was elected
to the last Legislature, in which he made
a faithful ana useful member.

nr. 1 * * ^

nv copy iiihi portion 01 tiinu Cureton'sUtter, in which he treats of the electionof Electors* and the Presidency.

Corrvtpondcnce of the Courier.
'

. dtt Wasuinoton, Sept. 7.
The president and several members of

the Cabinet nre now absent from the city,
^ either for recreation, or upon business.

The new Postmaster General will take the
management of his Department on the
12th or 13th.
Some alarm lias been created again by

rumors of anti-Cuba movements in the
"

United States. The order of the I»ne
Star, it is said, embraces a number of j>crsonsin the principal cities, who are

*

promoting with secrecy and vigor, a plan
lii.! I -t I..,!.. A .1 II
m aiu ui h revolution in uic isinnu. i iiese
rumor* are said, on tho other hand, to

' have been got up by Spanish spies, and
rfor the purpose of ingratiating themselves

with the Spanish authorities. Hut certainit is, that the Spanish Minister here,
always vory.vigilant, has, of late, been
roach agitated by these accounts, and has

> made strong representations to this Governmentconcerning them. The Governmenthas, accordingly, given orders for
strict caution for the prevention of the
organisation of military expeditionaaganst
Cuba. But the fact is, that no movements

tgftgainH Cnba, are now in preparation or

oonUsmpf&tfon in this country. The rumor

ofsuch a movement has reached Cuba,
and has, no do*!*, aggravated the usdtl

"

severity or Uie Cuban Government. The
iatnprtance of the late movuinenta in Cuba,
ban ho doubt, been greatly exaggerated,

k and evdtf tjko fif**|. i|. r that MkUIBtd M
mt ^*lHwM8HHH('r the j>e pie, is retortedP a* a foebt**iTt«ir. The time w not distant

accordiog toformer experiprincipleand fact, on which
^4g3r an foondcd.Cnba mast cea«c

to bo a dependency on the Spanish crown.

Whether Spain will anticipate the necessitywhich as is well know to ler Government,must, compel her at some day, to
relinquish Cuba, by selling it to the United
States, Is quite an interesting question.
The general opinion is, that if approached
now on the subject, Spain would reject,
even a hundred or two hundred millions.
I have no doubt, that under the next
administration, the offer will be made, and
pressed as an alternative to the further
prosecution of revolutiona y projects, and,
|H>rhape, to consequent war l>etween the
United States and Spain. No prudence,
on the part of the Executive Government
of the United States, can prevent the
occurence of events that will hazard the
peace of the two nations, in case of a seriousuprising in Cuba, and nf Rvmnmlioii/i

o » . V .l *-**movemetson the part of American Filibusters.A good deal of excitement was
created among our people by the fate of
the last Lopez expedition,and the Executive
Government did not escape much censure
for admitiug the right of the Spanish
Govorment to put American invaders to
death,
Among the items in the general appropriationbill is seventy-five thousand dollarsfor the purchase of books for the

Congress library, in addition to the sums
heretofore appropriated. This is as large a

sum as can bejudiciously expended in one

year in purchasing books. After a few
years, the new Library will be so far completeas to leave us much less regret at
the loss of the old one. The new Library
edifice, now in progress, will also be a

great improvement upon the old one in
extent, connnodiousness and clegence.
The Libraries of the Treasury, State, War,
and Patent officers have been also much
increased in extent and value, during the
last year or two, and further appropriations
are now made to purchase works necessary
for them.

a «
utatr, or rAt'l is worm apoUtUlof theory: and the swarm of conclusive

facts that cluster round that ipcomnaruhlepreparation, Iloofland's German hitters,prepared by Dr. C. M. Jackson,
l'hiladelplia, establishing its value as a
tot.ic and restorative, are such as would
prevent incredulity itself from quetioning
its efficacy. In all cases of disease of
stomach, whether acute or chronic, it mayl»e recommended for its soothing, cordial,
and renovating influence. Dyspepsia,heartburn, loss of appetite, nausea, nervous
tremors, relaxation, debility, ifcc, are relieved,by the hitters in a very short space of
time: and a perseverance in their use never
fails to work a thorough cure. 2.

ANOTHER SCIENTIFIC WONDER.
Iinp</rt<iul liiDyX/ylics!.I)r. J. S. Houghton'sPepsin, The True Digestive Fluid, or

Gastric Juice, prepared from Rennet or the
Fourth Stomach of the Ox, lifter directions
of Baron IJebeg, the great Physiological
Chemist, bv J. S. lloughton, Al. D. Philadelphia.This is truly u wonderful remedyfor Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, liver
Complaint, constipation and Debility, curing
after Nature's own Method, by N: ture's own
Agent, the GASTRIC JUICE. Pamphlets,
containing Scientific evidence of its value,
furnished by Agents gratis. See notice
among the medical advertisements. M

jti n r 11 n g r 5.

On the 2d inst, by the Rev. Mr. Owens
Mr. W. J. McOall, of the Camded Journal
office, to Miss Emily H. IJerry, of Sumter
District.

COMMERCIAL.
The Markets.

Cll ari.estox, Sept. 10, 11 1\ M. CoTTOX.
Sales this morning 25 bales ut 11}.

Columbia (Cotton Market Sept, 11.
Cotteti..The sales of cotton in our

market to-day were confined to u planter'slot of 25 bales old cotton, and which
was taken at prices ranging from 8 1-2 to
10 1-2 ct>s and one bale new, a middling
article, at 10 cents.

I.auraster Division, !%o. ISO,
^ON8 OK TEMPERANCE will hnve a
KJ I'UDhe Celebration on Hntnruay, the
26th iiint., lit which timo n Pic Nic will Ik*
piovided, and several addresses it is expectedwill he delivered. The public sre invitedto uttcnd.
A particular invitation is extended to IndianI-and and dunging Rock Divisions to

participate with us.
I. H. BLAIR. 1
J. LKVKRTON, (Committee.
A. J. BRLI)EN, (
E. C. BEECH, J
The undersigned constituted one of

the above Committee, and was Chairman of
th« same; but as measures huve been adoptedin the Division.wl ich he does not approve
of, hns deemed It proper to withdraw from
IiBncaster Division, No. 30, 8. of T., and
therefore does not act as one of the Committee,at tho same time, remairilf in principlea true Son of Temperance.

R. 8. BAII-EY.

TOR SAIE.
A TRACT of I-Asn, lying on both sides

of Flat Creek, in this District, containing
1,700 acres. This land is so situated that it
may he divided into two or more tracts..
It is well adapted to the culture of Cotton
or Grain, and has a Saw and Grist Mill on

. «k.. . i:.._ ti. i.
»«avi rueuic, iii utvvwui u|»v inuuii. a ii*i *j m»

aleo a comfortable Dwelling,
Gin House 8c Sorew,

am! all BMtMiry out-building*. A portion
of the land comprise* about 100 aeroa aa

C bottom land aa can be found in thia
ict, or in any section of the country.The above land will bo sold at a reasonableprise, and on accommodating term*.

JOSEPH BI.AIR.
September, 8, 1809. 31.3t.

What was it cut with..A party of
friends had assembled one evening, and afterdiscussing the various topics of the day,
one of them remarked:

M Well boys, I suppose you've heard of
Davis Duncombe's marriage ! "

Some of thein had heard of it and some
had not.

44 Well," continued the speaker, 44 he is
married, and I was at the wedding A right
merry time we had of it, too, I assure you ;
but there was one thing that surprised ine

very much, and that was the manner in
which they cut the wedding c. ke.I can't
help thinking of it. Now what do you suptlOROthoi' out S» mitfc I "

" The wedding ring," said one.
"No," answered the first speaker, " Yon

must guess again."
" A string," said one.
" No."
" A stick whittled to an edge," suggested

a third.
" A piece of tin," ventured a fourth, thinkinglie hud hit it.
« No."
" Well, what was it?" exclaimed they all

in one breath, nfter guessing every imtnaginablearticle they could think of, except the
right one, that could either possibly or impossibly,I e put through such a cake.

" Why," said the quiz' " they cut cut it
with a knife, to be sure."

Mail Arrangements.
C'nm<l<>ii JIuil

Dl*E MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, AND FKIDAY,
At 8 o'clock, P. M.

DEPARTS TUESDAY THURSDAY, A SATURDAY,
At 7 o'clock, A. M.

Cliarlott<! tlail
Dl'K MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, AND FRIDAY,

At 8 o'clock, P. M.
DEPARTS TUESDAY, THURSDAY, A SATURDAY

At 7 o'cloch, A. M.

'ou«'or<l mnil
DUE THURSDAY, AT 0 P. M.
DEPARTS FRIDAY, AT G A. M.

Wiiishoro' mail.
dl'k saturday, at 0 p. m.

ddi'a uts thursday, at 4 i'. M.

t'lii'slpn iIE«- mail:
due wednesday, at 5 p. m.
dkpakts saturday, at 1 1 a. m.

... *

Chesterfield, C. H. Mail.
duk saturday, at 10 a. m.

departs Thursday, at 4 a. m.
All letters mii^t Ito deposited by 8 o'clk

1'. M., to ensure their departure by next
mail.

All transcient newspapers sent are requiredto he pre paiil, otherwise they are
not mailed.

All persons who receive newspapersanil other periodicals, will olwerve that the
law requires the postage to be paid quarterIy in aJtwice.

T. U. MAG ILL, P. M.

sfeciTlnotices.
&r The friends of GEORGE McC.

WITIIERSPOON, Esq., announce him asn
Candidate to represent this District in the
Senate of the next legislature.

f-1 1- % ?% w st .

^ i iiu irit'iiUM ui u Jl. JlCliLiiniA
announce him as a candidate to represent
this District in the Senate, at the ensuing
election.

MR. EDITOR:.I'leose announce Col.
THOMAS \V. IfUEY as a suitable candidateto represent this District in the Senate,
in the next legislature, and oblige

MANY VOTERS.

J-C" The friends of Dr. W. C. Cautiif.s
announce him to the citizens of Eancaster
District as a candidate to represent them in
the House of Representatives in the next
legislature.
MR. EDITOR.1Mease announce Mr.P.T.

Hammoxd as a Candidate for the House of
Representatives in the next legislature, and
oblige MANY VOTERS.

MR. EDITOR.Please announce Mr. T.
K. Curetos as a Candidate for the House
of Representatives in the next legislature,
and oblige MANY VOTERS.

5-rTThe friends of MARTIN P. CRAWFORD,Esq., announce him as a candidate to
represent the District of Ivmenster in the
House of Representatives at the ensuing
.i >:.e.._ .t »*i
ciicuvii mr jiKinucn* «>i me i «cgisiuiure.

ISfiT The friends of J. A. STKWMAN
announce Itim as a Candidate for the office
of Clerk of the Court, at tho ensuing Election.
MR. EDITOR:.I'lenao announce Mr.

A. R. BLACKMON, nsa candidate for Clerk
of the Court at tho next election, and oblige

MANY VOTERS.

wr K. (». BILI.INfJS ia nnnouunced na
n candidate for the office of Clerk of the
Court nt the next election, by
MANY FRIENDS &, SUPPORTERS.
M R. EDITOR: PI.j announce JOHN

II. ADAMS an a suitable candidate for
ri...L «i »
viv>n vi iub vuuii, hi. iiiu fimi ukvuoi), ana

oblige MANY VWER8.

\-4f~ The friend* of William Robixson
announce hiin ana candidate for the office ot
Clerk of the Court at the next election.

tT The friend* of P. T. MOBLEY announcehim aa a Candidate for Tax Collector
at the next election. tf16

MR. EDITOR.Pleaae announce Capt.
A. A. GiLLKanx aa aCandidate for Tax Collectorof lauicaater District, and oblige

MANY VOTERS.

MR. EDITOR ..Pleaae announce J. R
CONNELI., Keq., aa a Candidate for Tax
Collector, and oblige

MANY VOTER&

#

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
MEDICAL NOTICE.

THE undersigned respectfully inform the
Citizens of Lancaster District, that

they have this day formed a co-partnership,for the practice of the vnrious branches of
their profession.
One of them may be at nil times found,

(except when professionally engaged.) at the
oflice hitherto ocupiedby Dr. Morrison, next
door to the residence ofGeorge Witherspoor,
Esq.

S. C. MORRISON, M. I).
J. GAI LUCHAT, M. I).

Iamcasterville, Sept. 16th 1852.32.3m.
LAIVrANTRR

DAGUERREAN HALL.
J, B. COUSAKT.

NOW Informs the citizens of this place,and country generally, that ho is
now prepared for the purpose of giving those
who way wish to do so, an opportunity of
procuring perfect

UlIKlilES
of themselves or their friends. I'ho latest
improvements are now in his possession.Ladies and gentlemen are respectfully solicitedto call and examine his stock.

Miniatures inserted in lockets and
Breastpins in the neHtest style.Lancaster, Sept. 15, 1852. 32.1y

THE IMPORTED JACK
MARINGO.

WILL stand the present season
at Laneasterville, nt his

own stable, at ten dollars the insurance, (nocolt no pay,) and tweuty-five dollars to ins ure
a Jenny.
Any person trading or trnflicing away the

mare before it is ascertained whether she iswith foal or not, forfeits the insurance.
PEDIGREE.

Maringo is a beautiful dark brown, 15hands high, 5 years old ; possessing beautyof frame, fine action, and innscular power unsurpassedby an} Jack of the present day..He was imported from Spain about sixteen
months ago, and was bought by John Brownof Liberty Hill, from the importer, aboutthe time lie U'lia Inndi.it In .

For tnc correctness of the above statementand further information, I would respectfullyrefer those wishing the same to the abovenamed gentleman at Liberty Hill.
The subscriber feeling an interest in theraising of tine mules in this part of the State,and having a full knowledge of the purity ofhis blood, offers the services of his Jack onthe above low terms with the hope and expectationthat the public will avail themselvesof an opportunity for improving theirstock, which has never before been ottered.

WM. T. I'll I FEU.Lancaster C. II., Sept. 1852. 32.(it.

BAGGING, HOPING & TWINE.
*) "'/'V/A YDS. of GUNNY Bagging.OyXIU 10 Coils of S.ROPING, a
new article.
M> ''oils Northern Roping.lOO lbs. of TWINE.
The above articles we offer for sale lowfor cash.

CURETON MASSEY.
Sept. 15. 1852. 32.l.w

SOUTH CA ROLINA.
LANCASTEll DISTRICT.

By James H. Witherspoon, Esquire.Ordinary for said JJistrict.

WHEREAS, HUGH SUMMERV1I.LE
has applied to me for Letters of Adinintrationon all and singular the Goods and

Chatties, rights and credits of MRS. MARTHACUNNINGHAM, late of the District
uforesaid, deceased.
These are, therefore, to cite and admonish

nil nnd singular, the kindred and creditors of
the said deceased, to be und appear before
me at our uext Ordinary's Court for the
said district, to be holdcn at Lancaster Court
House, on the 29th day of September, inst.,
to show cause, if any, why the said administrationshould not bt' granted.Given under my hund and seal, this 15th dayof Sept. in the year of our L>rd one thousandeight hundred and fifty-two, and in

the "7f»th year of American Independence.
, . JAS. II. WITHERSPOON,
< I, S,| Ordinary Iancaster lfis't.
< ' sept. 15.32 2t

Cow Hides, Deer, Sheep, Otter & Coon
SKINS, Bees-wax, Wool Tallow,&c., &c,

A NDnlf eountrv nrmliwn of tk!« l»t«/l ...-
; r- |'uijTX.chased, for which the highest mar

ket Cash prices will bo paid, or leather givenin exchange, by
JOHN T. BAUM,

No. 28G, King gt.,
Charleston, 8. C.

Sept. 15, 1852. 32.tf

State of South Carolina.
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT.
"ITITHEREAS. information has been receiv

T ed a* this Department, that nn nttroeiousoutrage was committed by n Negrofellow, on the person of a lady of A* demon
District, on the 28lh of July Inst, and that
the said negro has made his escupe. Now
bo it kuown that in order that the said negrofollow may bo brought to trial, I, John H.
Means, Governor and Commander-in-Chief
in and over the State aforesaid, do issue this
my I'roeclamation, offering a reward of Two
Hundred Dollar* for his delivery to theJuil
of Anderson District.
The said Negro is a young fellow, not exceeding23 or 2 years of age, five feet six

or eight inches high, well built, of rather
yellowish complexion, converses briskly und
sensibly, was well dressed at the time with
dark coat and pants, checked shirt, and wore
a cap and slippers. He wasn stranger in the
neighborhood, and represented himself as a
Ulick Mason from a distance, hunting work.Ha U v... l-
v «v uy I'criaiu jmrnoui wno DQW

him to be u fellow by the name of PAT, or
PATEKSON, who was taken from Ander,son District to Alabama some eight years
ago, by one William N. Wyatt, who afterwardssold him to a trader near Columbus,Georgia.
Given under my hand and the seal of the

State, this the 14th dav of August, A. D.
One Thousand Eight Hundred and Fiftytwo.

^ J. H. MEANS, [u .]Benjamir Perry, Sec'y of State.
Sept. 16th, 186:1. 324t

Head Quarter®.
Buck Head, 54th August 185®.

THE BRIGADIER GENERALS am
hereby required to make returns as

directed by the Act of 1841, (see Section
13th.) Upon a non-compliance, the law
will be enforced against all defaulters.

By order of the commander-in-Chief
I J. W. CANTEY.

Adjutant and Inspector Genera).
Septs 15. W.4t

DRV GOODS & GROCERIES.
WOODVILLE STORE, 1

Six Miles South of Lancaster C. H.

My store is now open, and
ready for tlio accommodation of Cus- ]tomers. i have n tine stock of Goods, and

a general assortment; ladies and gentlemen
can be accommodated to nlniost any nrtiele of
STAPLEftFAIVCVDRYGOODtj (IF 4 rrtct ^ . . .

aia o, awia <t* anuna, uitu- i
CERIES, HARD WARD, CUT- <

LER Y, CR0CKER Y, SAD- ]
DLERY, CONFECT- i

JONARIES, jDRUGS d- MEDICINES,
(Mineral and, Patent:)c

School Hook* A: Stationery.
ItonnetM, &r., &<>.,

My {foods arc all new, and well selected to
suit all classes, and can be sold low for cash
or to approved customers on short time..
Country produce taken in exchange, and I
therefore cernestly solicit a share of publicpatronage. Persons wishing anything in
my line, will find it to their interest to call
and examine my stock bolbre purchasingelsewhere,

Ar.so.I have a fine lot of Likely (young JNo. 1) Slaves for sale; and among the mini- (ber, a first rate Cook, Ilouse Servant and
Seamstress, which I will sell in proportion Jto the times, for cash or approved paper onshort time.

ladies call if you wish really to buy some- .

thing line and nice. Myself or clerk will
take great pleasure in exhibiting our goods,and still greater pleasure in packing up for
you.and what will please you still better, jthey are truly Southern, purchased in Hal- jtimore, a Southern city.

ELI C. BISHOP.
Woodville, Lancaster Dist., I

June 30, 1852. ( i>l tf.

goods
Cheaper Than Ever, |°

AT BELLAIR, S. C,
'

i

4/^> t1ie HUB8CRIBeIt, 1
wishing to reduce his stock, f'w ft
of SUMMER GOODS, pro- Ska*vious to purchasing his Full supplies, will

sell the balance of Summer Goods on hand
at rery reduced /trices, those in want of goodswill now have an opportunity to purchase
on the most advantageous terms. An earlv '
call is solicited, as Bargains may be expected. '
Wool, Hides. Beeswax, Tallow, Feathers, ^
Eggs and Bags taken in exchange, and a "

fair price allowed for each. !l

CHARLES P. EVANS, JN. B..Those indebted to me are earnest- '
ly requested to settle as eai Iv as possible, us1 am in want of Money. C. P. E. I '

Bellair, S.C., July 14. 23 tt

Iron. j f
o aaa ubs. iron for sale ixav0,UUU for cash, by

10 cureton &. massey.
"

Bacon &, Lard,For sale by i11 iiasseltine & iiagins.

\1 | VMi LW 1 « II v n ii u M
I 111 I »H U li L .1 A li U I A . ! I

, ELISTYSM, !!
State of South Carolina.

LANCASTER DISTRICT. 1
Office Court of Central Sessions untl '

Common Pleas.

I' II. II. PRICE, Esq., Clerk of said
.

^ Court, in pursuance to the directions of ,the Aet ofthe legislature in such ease made ]and provided, do hereby give public notice
that an Election tor Tax Collector for Lan- t
caster District will be held on Monday, the j11th day of October next, at the usual placesof election throughout the said District.
Witness my hand at ljineaater C. II., this «]10th day of August, A. I)., 1852. v

II. U. PRICK, I
Clerk C. S. mul C. P.

August 11. 2m27

NOTICE "OF" ELECTION."
VNELECTION will be held on the 2d

day of October next, for Major of the i

Lower Ilattaiion, to fill the vacancy occasionedby the resignation of Major J. I).
Ilaile. The polls will bo opened at each of
the places of rendesvous of each companyin the Lower Battalion, at 11 o'clock, A. M.,
and close at 3 o'clock, P. M.: the Managers,
iu least one «>l tncm trorn each box, will meet
at Lancaster O. II. on Monday tho 4th, count
the votes, nnd report forthwith to the BrigadierGeneral the result ol' the election.
By order of the Brigadier General Chandler

5th Brigade.
II. R. PRICK,

Col. 'J 1st Reg't S. C. M.
August 25 6t 29

Notice of Election.
AN ELECTION WILL BE IIKI.I) FOR
A 1st Lieutenant of the linenstor Rille |.
Company, on their next regular Muster Day, *

to fill the vacancy occasioned by the promo-
tion of C. Bolk.

By order of H.R.PRICE,
Aug 25. 29 tf Col. 21st Reg't.

N OTIC E
IS IIEREHY GIVEN, THAT AN Applicationwill l>e made, to the next
legislature," for a charter for a Rail lioad
from Lancaster Court House, to connect
either with the South Carolina Rail Road,
at Camden, or with the Charlotte and
South Carolina Rail Road, at Cheatervillc,
Ridgeway, or some other suitable point on
said Road. '

August 4th, 1852 20 3m.

COMMITTED
rpo THE JAIL OF LANCASTER DIS1triet a Negro Boy, who calls himself
Dick, nnd says Tie belongs togThomas Warren.ofColleton District. Dick is u dark Mulatto,21 or 22 years old, 5 feet/7 or 8 inches
high, nnd will weigh about 110 lbs. The
owner is requested to come forward, prove
property, nnd take him nway. I

JAMES ADAMS,
August 18th, 1953. Sheriff I* D.

NOTICE.
^rMIE Centennial Anniversary of OboroeJL Washirotor will bo oelebrated byJACKSON LODGE, No. 63, A. V. M. on
the 4th November next, by a public proeesision. An oration will be delivered by one
of the members. The Brethren are all re
quested to lie present on that occasion, and
the citizens generally are respectfully invitedto attend.

DANL. W. BROWN,}W. W. MOBIiEY, > Committee.
J. R. MAOILL, S

8ept 1 303m

LEGAL NOTICES. j
II* LEVITY.Lancaster l
lames M. Ingram, Executor

Rev. Elian L. Eraser Petition

Franow P. Boulware, '

nml Mary K., his wife, slaves.
et. al. J

It appearing to my satisfaction that FransisP. Boulware and Mary K., his wife, defendantsin above petition, reside without
;he limits of this State. It is ordered on
notion of Caston, solicitor for petitioners,:hat said defendants, Francis P. Boulwaremd Mary E. his wife, do answer, plead orlemur to the petition in above ease on or beorethe 18th day of November, 1852.itherwisc an order pro cOnfesso will be orleredagainst them.

JAS. II. W1THERSPOON,
I-'..'- t «»

Coinniissioner's Otlico, i
Lancaster C. II., Ho. Ca.,

August 14, 1852. V'u,n I®* 3m.

S.lliES IT »KTI0\.
LAND FOR SALE.

I. I). Johnson, Adnm'r
Jlass (». Caston, (dee'd,) | In Equity,

vs. | Lancaster,
tsia M, Caston, et. si. J
Under the decree of tlie Court in above

ase, I will soil at Ijoncnstcr C. II., on the
st Monday in October, 1852, the Plantation
>r Tract of 1 «ind, near the village, on the
caters of Hear Creek,whereon the (h fondant
V. M. Caston, formerly resided, containing
50 Acres, more or less, adjoining lands of
Jr. R. E. Wylie and others.
Terms.A credit of one and two years,

mrehaser giving bond and good security,vith interest from day of sale, payable anually,and a mortgage.
JAMES II. WITIIEKSl'OON.

August 23d, 1852. C-. E. L. 1).
ug 25, 29 fit printers lee i»!5,25.

I0USE AND LOT FOR SALE,
'vrus A. Allen, nnd "I

I...... i.:- ...;c..

*ay that the Public sliall he accommodatedin a style not excelled hv any House
in the up country.

*

J. A. IIASSELTIXE.
Lancaster, Feb 12 tf 1

A CARD.
Messrs. g. f. Kennedy, of Chester,nn<l james m. lllJRST, formerlyone of the proprietors of the Planters'
Hotel, Charleston, have leased the AmericanBlotcl, Kino-strf.kt, and would
respectfully solicit from their friends and
Ihc travelling public n portion of their patronage.We pledge ourselves that the
guests of the llotel will receive nceornmoiationunsurpassed by any in the city.

kennedy a huftst.
Charleston, May 19. Gin 15

SURVEY 1 NCr.
A. AUSTIN

May be found at the catawbaHouse, at all times, ready to wait
upon those who may need his services rs a

Surveyer. April 28 12.tf

COTTON GINST
y-st/vnm/\at /uato / \TA l«tri»L'Di/ »n / v t\!

Lyvji uuiD ur ourDiiiuxv

) ptruction, nnd of the boat material, nt
t'2 fHT Saw, made nnd warranted by the
Subscriber. Also, Wheat Fans, Thrashing
Machines and Homo Mills.
Old Gina faithfully repaired. Ail orders

thankfully received nnd punctually attended
to. R J MetFREIGHT.
Camden, H. C. April 14, )8ft4i. 10.0m.

T RARE OPPORTUNITY.
I HAVE a first rat* Two Horse Waooh.

which 1 will sell at a reasonable price,
Apply at once, or yon will loss the chance.

Sept 8 tf J A HAWM5LTINP

/S

I Is Equity,
nines M. Rielmrdson, | Lancaster,

and otlu-rs. J
Rv virtue of the decree ol' the Court of

Equity, made in this case, June Term. 1852,
will sell at Lmcaster C. II., 011 the 1st
londay (the 1th day) of October next, that
lesirable lot in the village of l<uncaatcr, near
nd fronting the Court House, with the
buildings situate thereon,bounded North by
)unla|> street. West by Catawba street,
south by lot ofJones Croekett, and East byV. C. Dunlap's lot.
'I'erins.A credit of 12 months, purchaser

giving bond and good security, with interest
rom day of sale..

J AS. 11. WITIIKRSI'OOW
August 23d, 1852. Com. lap I.. I),

nig 25 20 tit printers fee $5.25.

COMM ISiSIONER'fcT SALE.
fohn Woodward, et al. J m/nr parUii(>n
Caleb Clarke, et al. $
|>Y ORDER of the Court of Equity, I will
l3 expose to public sale at I .alienator C.
I., 011 the First Monday in October next, the
ollowing
TRACTS OF LAM):

ormerly belonging to Mrs. Charlotte Mcdullnn,dec'd, lying and situate in l/mcaster
District.

1st. A tract in the possession of Dr. I'.
Dusli, containing 200 acres bounded by lands
if estate of James It. Massey, dec'd. D. W.
Urown, and others.
2d. A tract in possession of estate of

lames. R. Massev. dec'd. containing 200 a-
:res. hounded by lands of Dr. D. l\ Bush,
[). W. Brown, and others.

3d. A tract called the Olaze Tract, conainingacre s, and hounded by the
ands of

TERMS OF SALE,
Cash sufficient to pay expenses of the sale,

['he balance on a credit of one and two years
vith interest from the day of sale, secured
»y bond with at least two good sureties.

JAMES HEMPUILI* C. E. C. 1).
August 31, 185*2.
1'. S. Persons desiring information, will

ipply to James 11. NVitherspoon, Esq., at
Lancaster C. II.
September 8, 1852. 31.tT.

Printer's fee,.Advertising $.r>.h3
Job Work 2.50

$8,18

Mist E L li A Mil) .

CATAWBA HOUSE,
On iQuin-Nlreet,

(.1 few rods South of the Court House.)
TIIEnbove named House lias

1. been much enlarged and put tkllL
in thorough repair ami furnished anew,
nnd is now prepared to accomodate all
those disposed to give it ft call. The subscribermakes no boasts but will simnlv

ANOTHER SCIENTIFIC WONDER!
GREAT CURE FOR

DYSPEPSIA.
^DR- J. S. HOUCH^O^^ |p

Oil. J. 8. HOUGHTON'S PEP8IN, t lie 4

true Digestive Fluid, or Gastric Juice,
prepared from Rennet, or (lie fourth stoinncheof the Ox, after directions from Baron
liivmp, ino great rnysioioffical Chemist, byJ. S. Houghton, M. I)., Philadelphia, Pa.
This is truly a wonderful remedy for indegestion,Dyspepsia, Jaui.dice, Liver Complaint,Constipation and Debility, curing afterNature's own agent. the Gastric Juice.

Half a toaspooufui of Pepsin, infusedin water, will digest or desolvc FivoPounds of Roast Beef, in about two hours,
out of the stomach.

Pepsin is the chief element, or Great DigestingPrinciple of the Gastric Juice.tho
Solvent of the food, the Purifying, Preservingand stimulating agent of the stomach and
intestines. It is extracted from the digestivestomach of the ox, thus forming an artificial
digestive fluid, precisely like the. natural
Gastric Juice in its Chemical powers, and
furnishing a complete and perfect substitute,
for it. By the aid of this preparation, the
pains and evils of Indigestion and Dyspepsia
are removed, just as they would he by a
healthy stomach. It is doing wonders for
Dyspeptics, curing cases of Debility, Emaciation,Nervous Decline, and Dispeptic Consumption,supposed to he on the verge of .'£the grave. The scientific evidence uponwhich it is based, is in the highest degreecurious and remarkable.

SCIEXTIVIC EIrIDEXCE.
Baron Liebig in his celebrated work on

Animal Chemistry, says: 4i An artificial digestivefluid, analogous to the gastric juice,
may he readily prepared from the mucous
membrane of the stomach of tho cnlf, in
which various articles of food. as.moat and
eggs, will bo softened changed and digested,just in the same manner as they would bo
in the human stomach

Dr. Combe, in his valuable writings on the
" Physiology of Digestion," observes that "a
diminution of the due quantity of the gastricjuiee is a prominent and all prevailing
cause of Dyspepsia; " and lie states that "a
distinguished Professor of Medicine in London.\\ ho was severely afflicted with this
complaint, finding everything else to fail, had
recourse to the gastric juice, obtained from
the stomach of living animals, which proved
to lie perfectly successful,"

Dr. (iraham, author of the famous works
on ' Vegetable Diet," says : ' It is a remarkablefact in physiology, that the stomachs of
animals, macerated in water, impart to the
(luid the. property of dissolving various articlesof food, and of effecting a kind of artificialdiifi'stion of them in no wise different
from the natural digestive process.''

J-!?' ('all on the Agent, and get a descriptivecircular, gratis, giving a luri'O amount of
scientific evidence, similar to the above, tr«
gcuier wuii rcporis 01 romarKaliie euros, trom
nil part* of the IJnitoil States.

.IS A JJYSPtiPSIA CURE,
Dr. Houghton's Pepsin has produced the

most man elous effects, in curing cases of de|bility, emaciation, nervous decline, aud dyspeptic consumption. It is impossible to givethe details of cases in the limits of this advertisement: but Authenticated certificates
have been given of more than ftco hundred
renutrhable. cures in Philadelphia, New York,
and Huston alone. These Were nearly all
desperate eases.and the cures were not onlyrapid and wonderful, but permanent.

It is a great ticrrous antiilote, ami particularlyuseful for tendency to bilious disorder,
liver complaint, fever and ague, or badly treatedfever and ague, and the evil efleets of
quinine, mercury, and other drugs upon the
digestive organs, after a long sickness. Also,for excess in eating, and the two frequent
use of anient spirits. It almost reconciles
health with intentiterance.
OLD STOM. 1 ('11 COMPLA IXTS,
There is no form of aUl'stomach complaintswhich it does tint seem to reach and remove

at once. No matter how b:ul they may licitgives install> relief! A single dose removesall unpleasant symptoms; and, it only
needs to be repeated for a short time to make
these good effects permanent. Purity of *

ImmIii and rigor of hitami follow at once. It is
particularly excellent in eases ofnausea, vorniiting, eramps, soreness of the pit of the
stomach, distress after eating, low, cold stateI of the blood, heaviness, lowncss of spirits,I despondency, tendency to insanity, suicide,
&c., &c.

Dr. Houghton's Pcpski is sold by nearly
all the dealers in line drags, and popular medicinesthroughout the United States. It is
propared in powder and fluid form, and in
prescription vials for the use of physicians.Private circulars for the use of physicians,
may he obtained of Dr. Houghton or his agents,describing the whole process of prcjpa rat ion, and giving the authorities uponwhich the claims of this new remedy aro
based. As it is not a secret remedy, no ol>|jections against its use can be raised by phsi1cians in respectable standing and regular
practice. Price one dollar per bottle.

Observe this! Every bottle of the genuine
PEPSI.\t bears the written signature of J.
S. Houghton, M. 1)., solo proprietor, Phila.
delpliin. Pa., Copy-right and trade mark secured.

Sold by Druggists and dealers In medicines.
Aif.xts..IIaii.k &. Twitty,! .monster C,

11.: W. A. Morrison & Co.,Winnshoro ; Dr.
F. Curtis, Columbia ; Dr. J. A. Reed, Chcsterville: P. M. Cohen, Charleston.

LancnKtcr Divmon,!Vo. 30,
SONS OF TEMPERANCE.

111'Ids its Regular Weekly Meetings at tho
Temperance Hall every Tuesday Evening, *5
at H o'clock. I. H. llliAlR,

June Hi. ID R- S.

W. THURLOW CASTON,
ATTORNEY AT X.AW AND SOLICI

TOR IN EQUITY.
Attends thr Courts in lymcastcr, Kershaw

and Adjoining Districts.
[-"IT OFFICE, CAM DEN, S.

(TiASKR THOMSON,
Factors A Commission Merchants,

ApfiKR*» NORTH WHARF,
CHARLESTON, S C.

I RF.n'K R. FrASRK. PAUL ». THOMSON.

Sept. 1.1863. Ir.30.

SITUATED
FROM the residence of John Bkown, libertyHH1» a inouw colored JENNY,
six or seven years old. She inay be known
by aluinpontho side of her under Jaw. <v

Any one bringing the aaldrfenny to me, will

T HAMMOND. *


